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Evolution of the FFPLA Concept


The phrase “Fit-For-Purpose” is commonly used for any intervention or activity that is
appropriate, and of a necessary standard, for its intended use



The FFPLA approach is not new as such … what is new is the development of
a FFPLA concept with guiding principles for country implementation.
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Fit-for-Purpose Land Administration – the Concept

Three characteristics:
 Focus on the Purpose
 Flexibility
 Incremental Improvement

New
Special Issue on
FFPLA – Providing Secure Land Rights at Scale
Guest Editors: Stig Enemark, Robin McLaren, Christiaan Lemmen

14 articles from invited authors
providing experience of:

12 articles from invited authors
providing experience of:

FFP conceptual innovations (Vol 1)

FFP country implementation (Vol 2)

 Assessing procedures of maintenance
 Assessing adjudication and quality







assurance for legal and geospatial data
Applying innovative geospatial tools to
FFPLA;
Using decentralization as a strategy for
scaling FFPLA;
Assessing the role of FFPLA for violent
conflict settings;
Applying the FFP approach to wider land
management functions
Applying the FFP approach to urban
resilience, climate change and Covid-19
Exploring the role and opportunities of the
private financial sector and public private
partnerships within FFPLA

 Assessing the impacts of applying the







FFPLA approach in China and Vietnam
Analyzing the strategy for implementing a
FFPLA approach in Indonesia, Nepal,
Uganda and Mozambique
Analyzing the cases of piloting FFPLA tools
for land recordation in Ghana, Kenya,
Uganda, Zambia and Namibia;
Analyzing the impact of applying the
FFPLA approach to South Africa;
Using a FFP approach for upscaling of land
administration in Benin;
Applying the FFPLA approach in response
to post disasters Caribbean
Assessing FFPLA applications in Colombia
and Ecuador.

Available on-line free of costs: www.mdpi.com/journal/land/special_issues/FFPLA

FFPLA approaches and experiences
from around 20 countries throughout the world

A printed version of two volumes will also be published
and available online
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Key Experiences and Lessons Learnt


FFPLA Pilot projects – are easy to implement and well accepted and understood by



FFPLA National projects – can be completed at affordable costs < 10 USD per



Technology development – is a key driver in terms of providing the relevant mapping

the local community. However – it must be scalable.

parcel and within a few years by using a participatory approach and working in parallel
throughout the country. This is in principle a national top-down approach that requires
strong political will and support from key senior civil servants.

and registration tools e.g. machine learning to extract information from drone imagery.



Innovative financing – can be obtained e.g. through new types of PPP and private



The FFPLA approach is unfolding beyond providing security of tenure – e.g. for



The FFPLA approach is gaining momentum – and growing acceptance within the

sector support for regularization and upgrading of informal settlements

mitigating land issues in violent conflict settings, and for wider land management
functions such as valuation, urban resilience, climate change and pandemics.

(younger) land professional community as a game changer in achieving key aspects of
the global agenda, the SDGs, towards greater social equity, leaving no on behind.

Nepal

 Area: 140.800 km2 – 27% is arable; Population: 28 mill;
 Land parcels: About 75% of the arable land is formally

registered representing about 30 mill land parcels. About 10 mill
parcels are outside the formal land register. The mega
earthquake of 2015 destroying about 1 mill houses.

 FFP Strategy: Following a range of pilot projects, Nepal has
https://gltn.net/country-work/#nepal.

developed a strategy for implementing a FFP approach for
registering 10 mill land parcels within 5 years.

Uganda

 Area: 200.000 sq.km (excl. Lake Victoria waters)
27% is arable; Population: 43 mill;

 Land parcels: About 25 mill of which less than 10% is
registered. Land tenure: Native freehold 22% (grey),
Mailo 28% (yellow) and Customary 50% (green).

 FFP Strategy: Based on pilot projects, Uganda has

developed a strategy for implementing a FFP approach
for registering 23 mill land parcels within 10 years and
for a total cost of 10-20 USD per parcel – even tough
some resistance is voiced from the land surveyors.

Maintenance, updating and upgrading
Maintenance must be secured up front of any land recordation project. This
may sound obvious but is often not the case (Rwanda). Capacity development is
fundamental.
 Updating can be sporadic or

(preferably) systematic. It includes
spatial data, party data as well as rights
data. It relates to any change of land
boundaries, land transfer and
inheritance.

 Systematic updating can be

encouraged in various ways such as
means of decentralisation, tax relief,
etc.

 Upgrading can be project based or a

continuous process. It can be
facilitated by institutions, data quality
and technology architecture, e.g. for
supporting a wider national spatial data
infrastructure

A model for analysing maintenance in land administration.
Nepal
Bennett, et al., 2021

Public - Private partnerships
 Providing secure land rights is only a start.

The derived opportunities for the landowner /
right holder should be facilitated e.g. in relation
to financial institutions, agricultural
organisations, etc.

 Public-Private Partnerships can support

these processes in combination with the land
recordation. In the case of Ivory Coast a group
of agricultural related private companies
formed a Land Partnership (CLAP) in support
of providing affordable and acceptable titling
documents at scale.

 Purchase of land for informal settlers can

be facilitated through loans managed by
private institutions. In the case of Brazil a
private social enterprise (Terra Nova) acts as a
coordinator and broker for buying out the
underlying private owners at discounted values
and coordinating with municipal governments
to provide infrastructure.

Ivory
Coast
Nepal

The wider FFP approach

The FFP approach has a wider reach. Areas such a valuation and land use
planning and management, can benefit from the same kind of principles and be
integrated into the land recordation process (use cases from the World Bank).
The current focus of FFP is on land
tenure. However, the general characteristics
of the FFP paradigm also relate to functions
such as:

 Land Valuation and Taxation.
 Resilient Housing.
 Solid Waste management.
 Master Planning, Urban Digital Twins,
Disaster Risk management, etc.

Innovative use of emerging technologies

 Data captured from drone and street-level

imagery can be shared and reused across
a wide range of land administration and
land management functions allowing
integration of discrete land programs.

 Machine Learning can be used to extract

data from imagery, e.g. building materials

Extended Version of the Land Management Paradigm
Nepal
(McLaren, 2021)

The Way Forward
 The quest for capacity development.
Decentralised management of land records
require facilities and skilled staff.

 Education and training programmes must

include Responsible Land Administration (GLTN)

 The need for cooperation between donors,

national government, land professionals and civil
society organisations

 The need for awareness campaigns at
global, regional, national and local levels.

FIG Com 7 has a key role to
play in promoting and driving
this FFPLA agenda as part of
the new work plan for the next
term of office

